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fundamental premises of CommunlSt ideology.
Besides,the army could rely on nationalistic
sentimentsbyinsinuatingthatthemarketref()rmers,
who haveto be internationaly oriented because
openeconomicpolicylSanimportantpartofmarket
r.eform,WerethelaekevsoftheveryImperialiststhe
Vietnamese had fought against.When the
"imperlalistelements"such astheIMF and the
WorldBankrequestpainfuleconomicadjustment,















counteratacksoftheold guard. Thesecond lS
tlnlque t()Vietnam. BecatlSe it fought a long.



























































































































































































































and EConomy fn jal,a 1677-1726:ノ1slan and
EltrOPeal Im♪crialism in th(フEarl_v ATartaslira
Period.Sヽ-dney.ASAA SoutheastAsiaPubli-
eationSeries.1993JB.W,Andaya.ToLit,e(lS
Brolhers:SoutheastSumatrain theSc7'enlt,(,nth
andEighteelthCenturies.Honolulu.i_TnlVerSlty
ofHawaiiPress.1993.がある｡
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